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1. Name n large fish hatchery
oa the upper Columbia river
highway. '

1. Name the famous fishing
stream that flows through Jack-
son, Josephine and Curry coun-

ties.
3. How much does a fishing li-

cense cost in Oregon?
4. What well knowa fishing

stream flows through Douglas
county?

5. What protected wild animal
Is reported increasing very fast in
Harney county?

4. What animal is hunted dur-
ing the fall months by thousands
ot sportsmen?

7. What becomes of the money
paid for hunting and fishing li-

cense?
5. Name 4 sections of Oregon

well known for the hunting of

I Yesterdays
... Of Old Oregon

Town Talks from The States-
man Oar Fathers Bead

March 7, 1905
Matter of construction of a new

bridge on South Commercial in
place of the present structure
which epans Mill street will be
considered at tonight's eouncil
meeting,

A warm meeting occurred at
the West 8alem school house last
night, the taxpayers of, that sec-
tion, meeting to decide what
should be done about relocating
the school. B. C. Crossan pre-
sided.

Two new real estate firms have
opened offices tn the city. Frank
Darey and Mark Savage have
formed a partnership and will oc

, Statistics by Mass Production
with an inventive turn of mindjiever seem to stop

FOLKS Besides household appliances we have robots
and in addition to machines of travel and flight we have de-

vices that manufacture entertainment for our delight. New-I-v

announced are new-statistica- machines which are report-
ed to do in 30 minutes what would take 100 skilled men the
aame time to accomplish We need one right now for income
tax, excise tax and census reports. If 0. C. Chapman had
one think how much more wizadry he could display with
figures. This machine can compute as many as twelve com-

plex mathematical problems at the same time. If it knows
how to change losses into profits some people will order
it bjrthe gross.

Here is. how the New York Herald-Tribu- ne described
its powers:

"The new machines can classify and group any number of
measures, can count the members la each measurement group and
prist the results, add all of the measurement ia each group and giro

grand total, square each lndirldual measura and compute the sum
of the squares, and total the asms of the cross products ot one ot
the measures with as many as eight other measures."

They tried out the device in figuring the classification
of the school children of Pennsylvania. Punching a few but-
tons and turning a crank, we suppose, were all the acts re-
quired and the machine showed the percentage of Pennsyl-
vania school children who had Scandinavian ancestry, how
many had red hair, and a hundred other things. Whether it
would get stuck countings the Dutch in the K:-sto- ne state
we cannot say ; but the congressional election , committee
will need one to tell how much Senator-electetl-but-barr- ed

Vare will spend in the next primaries.
There is only one thing wrong with such a machine. It

will give the statistical sharpers an excuse to call for more
information from business in order to feed the hopper of one
of these voracious things of tin and lacquer. Just now we
have a questionnaire on employment from the state labor
commissioner, that will keep a clerk busy for two days delv-
ing into old records to supply the information requested.
Mr. Gram wants information about employment, male and
female, wages, etc., for the past two years; and there isn't
any machine either that can root out the information from
old records. By the time it is all exhumed from the various
factories of the state, we fear the data may be antiquated,
even if Mr. Gram gets one of these new sausage-grinde- rs

to run the reports through.

wild geese.
t. Name four organizations In

different parts of the state inter-

ested ia biking: and mountain
climbing.

10. What Is meant by "shining
deer?"

Answers to Set. No. 4--B

1. Approximately 45.
2. Wool and fibre flax.
S. Swimming suits.
4. Northern Pacific, Great

Northern, Union Pacific, Southern
Pacific. '

5. Very health state, according
to official health records.

4. Nearly tt per cent, accord-
ing to some estimates.

7. Pacific.
g. Water level and free from

fogs.
9. Lumbering.
10. Plenty of fresh wster and

timber for pulp and paper.

cupy the office on State street for-
merly occupied by 8. B. Catterlin.
W. G. Daniels has opened offices
in the Murphy block with H. A.
Johnson.

James S. Hunt and Frank Car-
ter are in the city and will give a
demonstration In expert marks-
manship with rifles on the sand
bar In the river.

8. A. R. Puter has succeeded Ja
securing tbe return of all but

1C0 et the $180 which he paid
over the state land board several
weeks ago through the medium
of several local parties whom he
Induced x to make application tor
purchase of some of the school
laud in Klamath county.

MISS EMBBEE TAKES JOB
DALLAS, March Beatrice

Embree ot LewlsvUle has accept-
ed a position as stenographer in
the office of J. R. Beck, county
agent She takes the plaee of
Mrs. Don Hares, who resigned
following n severe illness.
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diseases, particularly
CHRONIC call the

are becoming
more and more prevalent. In spite
ef the tact that enormous sums
are expended

ia medical and
health service,
1b almost
every com-
munity these
ailments con-
tinue.

Persons
ef middle -- age
and the aged
ere the onesk
who suffer
from tbaese
diseases. Suchrpersons are
really savins? i jthe penalty of
past neglect.

Hut nan swnJ. li iUIU
age now tfcu formerly. Instead ef
an avenge life spaa ef ferty years,
as it used to 1m, we now have an
avetngo expectation ef life ef
Cttysatx ream The leaser the MCo

the more Okely it Is toaogulre eome
euoh eihaent, Jt ss statural. there
tore, that we have snore of the de
essoee they are cseTreetirlatle et tbe
tatter half, ef late.

The moat ooquaon at mesa chreale
diseases are heart and eircnlatery

ntrtoe; Brtgntw
tyste reeurUoar
rneces. TAxs ie a verr
sng. eat tt oevees what X have

There era
seutrlbuUng zssetara ta thle
ef the average nm asaa. Tbts Ssaa
age of medical progieas and muoh
epUarfld aobha health lrerk. It m
a dae ef advaaeed thaaksng aad ef
areaser ruewieage at bean
ferae taeoach mtaUdtT ef an

rnsopte are uriec rtebar nraa. They
larawtrte thei weft.

ef eocietr. OucieO1 am a whole m
better eft tbaa tt wme fiftv years

la eette ef the srewtb ta de
geaerattvo sisseess.

Ia many, and probably avast, at
ear pubtle and private schools early
taetroetiea ta goal health baatts is
the rule. Bvery child ta North
America abeald hare health
ttea fa eerneat Bie
ef hahtte ef .beattk ahouM
ta the a3srfers"artsti rear. Eemeand
ecboel ebeeld take part ta grrtag
nau neana smowieage te every csoM.

Every eommunity should have ae
eeuaU medical and health services
ta eraer So aaeet tkde IsrrwiS e
mead. Htiadreaa of patients there
are who. If helped ta time, can be
reeterei te normal health aad their
piece ta society.

Xvery psraea abwaH have a
eel etanHnatloa by tbe caaaftv
at least once a year. Te "alp an the
buer any one of those
aioaeasa. before It gets
raneee c&realo state, asanas one
more person saved tram essCeos
suffering. Ho Is gtvoa yearn of
active work le Itfa If you do not
reel up to the atark. at Sfe seems
can aaa
tMag aa effort,
your doctor,

to Ueaia

e e e
Q-- Is the

A.le.
tV--Tea.

tire members of Utah, who Intro-
duced a resolution in the legisla
tive assembly disclaiming Utah's
adherence to the compact. It Is
now tacitly understood that the
hill for Utah's release trill eome
to naught, Utah was the last on
ef the sin etatea to comet into the
compact aad every effort was
made to keep her from ugreemeat,
hut the resolution t ratification
van pnt over by large majority.

"But really It makes ao differ
ence. The government ot the
United States has the first say In
the Colorado river and ss auat
ter what may be the actios ot
the states, congress has first and
last say ot what really shall be
done with the river aad its waters
and power. It Is la Us same situ-
ation as that et the Mississippi
and its tributaries, ao state ut
tering a word of protest as to the
matter ot the great stream's do--'
velopment, bat each state demand- -
lug protection front Its flood wat--i
tors along the lower Mississippi
basin territory."

A Problem
- For Yea FcrTcday

Tm v w

What la the sum of their money
It of B's eouals twice 2- -t of
As?

Answer to Ytetc r day's Problesa
87 degrees Centigrade. Explan

ationThe Fahrenheit tempera-- J
tare tsk s.sr subtract sz trom
S.; Uke S--p et the result.

Howard Blivins
Farm Purchased
By1 W.ChiIders

LINCOLN. March S (Special) I- ' OJ

The Howard Blirins ' property
bteb adjoinn the Frank McLinch

prtperty-- on the aorth, was pur-
chased ir 1 W. ChfTdAra "af
North- - Spring Taller.

The Harold : Sradrard fmn
who have been living on the BUv- -
w oropny. moved to Ekiesi last
sTiaay. sir. rutora is em-Plor- ed

isS bead" nanltrmsn at

v. oi

Smith, mentioned before, who
crossed the plains . front Oregon,
Holt county, Missouri starting
from old Independent ItieeourL
She was born July tfT 1134. at
Oregon, Mo., Holt county died at
Salem, Oregon, October 10. 1811.
She was a devoted wife and moth-
er ot a very unselfish nature end
during all of the 40 years ot their
married Ufa," aha and bar husband
were like lover. Hers was a jol-
ly disposition and fall ot fan. She
was of Irish ancestry. Her hair
was dark brown and her eyes a
green-gra- y; she had a rosy, fresh
complexion and was plump but
erect ef figure, weighed at the
meet 174 pounds, carried her head
high and to quote her husband,
'she was not afraid ot man, beast
or the deviL'

She was at one time state leo-tur- er

of the grange and was
chosen to represent Oregon at the
Centennial at Philadelphia ia
IS T. but thle boner she decUaed
because of her home duties. She
was a typieal pioneer woman and
a true helpmeet to her husband.
Born In the south, of democratic
ancestry, she was at all times a
true republican. In those days be-
fore women had the right of suf-
frage. She was much Interested in
the early state fairs and-gte-r ro ld-e- n

butter marked wltffW-ehea- t ot
wheat always carried offhe blue
ribbon.

"She was a woman of strong
personality, very eapattca&d ae
to whom the neigbbois, s well ns
her family, turned in time ot trou-
ble. She was a good Christian end
died in the fetth Her children
rise up and call her blessed.

"The following children cam to
bleat this happy union:

"Temperance Eveline; born
May 17. 1SSI; died October Sf.
lies, at Albany, Oregon; buried
at Sclo, Oregon. She married RoV
ert 7. Ashby.

"Josephine Elizabeth; born De-

cember 21, 1851; died July it,
1S54.

"Georgtanna Isadora; bora Aug-
ust 23, 185S; died Mar . 1SS3. at
Oakland, Oregon; burled at Fair
Oaks, Oregon. She married James
L. Hunt, eon ef John M. Hunt, ef
Oakland.

"Melanchton Wright, bora April
14, 1SC0; died January 28. 1918.
at Berks!, California; buried at

Archduke Sells Sausage
EVERY once in a while the twigs of European royal houses

put out of commission by the world war turn
up in the world news. Often it is some Russian no-accou- nt,

or some member of the German nobility whose immediate
and pressing concern is to finance the next cup of coffee.
Just a few days ago we read that the Archduke Leopold of
Austria, grand nephew of the late Franz Joseph, the Aust-
rian emperor, is living in New York. His occupation is list-
ed as "sausage salesman." He got into the news because he
joined with a British soldier of fortune in gelling the neck-
lace of his aunt, the Archduchess Maria Theresa of Austria.

This necklace was the one which Napoleon the Great
lad presented to his empress, Marie Louise of Austria, when
.she presented him with a male heir, 119 years ago. Napoleon
was so happy when his succession seemed assured with the
birth of L'Aiglon, his heuythat he bought this diamond neck-

lace for his wife. With his abdication she went back to Aus-
tria and the necklace remained in the Hapsburg family un-
til it was sent over here for sale.

The sausage salesman archduke and his British associ-
ate sold the diamonds in the necklace, which they said was

--worth $400,000, for $60,000 to a&ew York jeweler. But the
: archduchess who was the real owner, revoked her authority
of sale, so now a pretty problem is involved. But Leopold,
one time member of the Austrian royal family, probably
knows more about selling sausages than selling diamond

t necklaces. To such a pass has royalty come.

Good Hosiery Values!
IVIES' SILK H JSlKrJ
$1.06 values for .

Big assortment
UHias Silk and Bayon

Salem, Oregon; be married Minnie
O. McMonies. Melanchton Wright
was named for Milton Wright,
father of the famous Wright
brothers, who invented the air-
plane. Milton Wright afterward
becams a bishop ot the United
Brethren church.

"Jfcptha Thomas; born Febru-
ary It, lUt; he married Myrtle
B. White.

"Sarah Fiducia; born April 17,
1871; married to-- Burpee Laban
Steeres, M, D April It. 189S, at
Salem, Oregon.

' "Below are the following grand-
children:

"Temperance B. Ashby had the
following children: Birdio (Cant-
er) Sarah O. (Dorrls), Edith M.
(Fowler), Elsie O., Robert H.,
Clyde B.. George.

"Georgtanna L Hunt's children
were Lawrence A., Ida B. (Plnk-ston- ),

Sarah N., Jephta L., Mary
Alice (Chenowith), Helen Georgia.

"Children ot Melanchton W.,
were: George M., Perclral C.,
Homer H., Gertrude E. (Phillips).

"Children ot Jeptha T., were:
Clarence J., Marion S.. NorrJs,
Helen Ruth (Tate).
. "Children ot Sarah Fiducia
(Steevee) were: Laban Aaron and
Muriel (Morse)."

V
A Salem friend has handed to

the Bits man the following inter-
esting statistical information:
"Printing presses tn the United
States alone produce: 700 maga-
zines for farmers: 809 magazines
for children; 2,500 daily news-
papers; 15.000 new books arery
year; 40,000.000 newspapers dai-
ly "20,000.009 . periodicals ot all
kinds, 95.000,000 magazine copies
every month; 55,000,000 maga-
zine copies every week. Quoted
from "Libraries, February, 1930."

Taking what former President
Coolidge said, the other day. and
the following, trom the Kingman,
Arizona, Miner, in its issue ot the
current weak (edited by the man
who "daddied" the project, com-
mencing 81 years sgo, as has been
related ia this column). It is like-
ly that Uncle Sam will get busy nt
once and push the construction of
the great dam: "The opinion, ot
Lee W. Bannister of Denver, Colo-
rado, that the agreement of the
six state compact is binding up-
on the sates compacting has been
agreed to be correct by others of
the legal fraternity, and the ef-
forts ot the anti-da- m fellows
comes to naught. The opinion was
called tor by some of the legiala- -
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George Washington Hunti
m

Concluding the biographical
sketch of the Hunt family:

m m

"After SS years of happy mar
ried life, these good folk. George
W. and Elisabeth N., his wife, left
the homestead tn she care of their
sou Jeptha T.. and moved to Sa
lem, Oregon, where tn after years
they both died and are buried is
the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

"George W. Hunt was a very
prominent man in Marion county,
Oregon, and a prosperous fanner
and stock breeder. He Imported
from Wisconsin the first Shrop-
shire sheep into Oregon, in 1SS3,
paying $300 for the first ram;
unfortunately it died en routes
He then paid $600 for a pair that
lived fully to reimburse hint for
his venture, to become in time the
most popular breed in Oregon. He
was a man of strong Intellect end
deep piety, making ot his home
the 'open door for the traveling
ministers of those early darn, He
gave liberally of his means to
the support of the gospel. He was
converted in chi! ihood, but did
note unite with the chureh until
a short time before his marriage,
when he and his wife joined the
United Brethren church at Sublim-
ity. Milton Wright was the pastor
of the church at that time.

"George W. Hunt was at one
time state master of the grange
and a charter member of the Ore-
gon Agricultural society. He was a
man of strong personality, with
wonderful self control and had the
manners of a country gentleman.
He was a republican as to politics.
He stood five feet 11 inches, was
broad of shoulders, with dark
brown hair, sandy beard, clear.
blue eyes and fair skin. He weigh
ed 190 pounds. He had --a good,
deer singing voice and loved to
stng. He was especially fond of the
great out-of-doo- rs. He liked to
hunt, fish, and camp "out in the
open with bis dog and gun. He
was of mod eat demeanor and nev
er aspired to public office, yet
these thlngi were easily within his
men. He was'a ready writer and
left te his family the little book
eaUed History of the Hunt
Family

"XUxtbeth Nancy, his wife, was
the daughter ef Doctor Smith and
bis wit. Nancy Scott Wisdom
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Governor, or Politician?
GOVERNOR Norblad has given the state a splendid

of what might be called a whirlwind
A flea could not keep up with his hops about Oregon;

and not even the redoubtable Walter Pierce could rival Mm
as a ready speech-make- r. Mr. Norblad has made good as a

. campaigner. --But the state is observant to see If he will make
good as a governor,

v The governor's moves have been so obviously political
from the time of his. initial and premature announcement
that the question arises' whether his fence-buildin-g- through
juggling appointments is merely for the duration of the
campaign or whether his administration if he should , be
elected will be marked with his personal political fortune
the first consideration. ' -

' In his zeal for votes the governor runs the risk of mak-
ing too many, promises catering to too many petty groups,
feeding everybody hooey and then being unable to live up to
his commitments. In the matter of pending appointments the
state would like to see dear evidence of picking men for

, their fitness and not their mere political expediency.
The governor has 8hownhimself a great campaigner;

time now to really be governor.

of Salem
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- The increase la the sugar tariff to Jt cents a pound or to J centa

forth) Cuban product represents trading proposition. There was bo
Justification tor Increasing th tugar tariff. The benefit will not ac-
crue to the beet sugar growers bat to the sugar growers in Porto Rico
and the Philippines. The tariff cm sugar Is now virtually 109 per
cent, altogether too high a rate tor a commodity In uuirersal eon-sumpti- on.
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The Longrlew bridge Is Just stout finished and ships still ran
to Portland. It's a great bridge too, a anagnlf icent work of steel which
spaas a mighty river. They ought to build a lookout on the bin fast
below Rainier, Ore, facing the bridga-an- d the city of Lengtfew, so

; motorists can atop and surrey the scene spread out below ttem.- -

AS4B i a

n :. (The womaavwhe wan sentenced to Jail because ef distributing
copies-p- t the pamphlet she wrote to train her seas la knowledge of
sex has found Judges with oat wisdom inside their skulls. The TJ. 8.
circuit court g appeals la New Tork. reversed the conviction end
Kicjtoa uo case out or. court.

Hmf? llt i t' f 1-- Castrates tbie ntarrelons feat. At the left is shewn
Bundingv one ef Cothaa'n skyscrnpeen, ( the daring airman ia bis descent. (Lower) G&bens,

- The third edition of the Linn-Cent-on credit book le out contain-
ing the names ot Site deed bents at varioun degxeeau Wo haven't
eeen the book, bat we know tie same ef m prominent eitixen which
ought te be Include la It 1? U is not alreai? there CorvaUla Ga-rtte-Ti-

: - . ,. ... .". - -- .... ,, . - , ..
Just tor that probably tea p. . came In and stopped the paper.

niter laadinx safely la the and
Weotworth Baildng with diagram

a height el 13 feet, The aiove ;
no Of the state Institutions. '


